Menu Suggestions
MINI-RIJSTAFEL DINNER (for 2) - 470 K
Kaldu Salmon

Salmon broth with zucchini, leeks, carrots, tomatoes
or

Oriental Chicken Salad

with ginger, oyster sauce, wonton strips, salad greens
or

Mini Rijstafel
Mouth-watering selection of Balinese and Indonesian delicacies :

Bebek Betutu (Bali duck), ayam (chicken) opor, Prawns, pork & chicken sates, sayur urap
(mixed Bali vegetables), potato roquettes, tempe, Tofu; yellow nasi tumpeng (rice cone)
*
Coffee or Tea

MENU GOURMET - 295 K
Seafood Sate

Sates (2) of prawn, tuna, mahi-mahi, squid with plecing (sauce) and garnish of salad
greens

Crispy Duck Leg

with lentil and brown rice ragout with crispy bacon
or

SEAFOOD DINNER (for 2) - 510 K
Tom Yam Goong

(Little) spicy Thai-style seafood soup with prawn,
mushroom and lemon grass
or

Prawn and Cucumber Soup - served chilled
Refreshing combination of prawn, shrimp, cucumber, tomato and yoghurt, mint and
chives
*

Seafood Rijstafel
Catch of day from Jimbaran Bay More than 500 gram of fish and
seafood

Tuna with green peppercorn Mahi-mahi - sambal matah Prawns sates, ikan pepes,
calamari fritti Sauteed vegetables, shrimp bergedel
Prawn crackers & krupuk melinjau Tumpeng (rice cone) of fried & yellow rice
*
Coffee or Tea

Sesame Salmon

Grilled fresh Salmon with sesame seeds, basil-oesto fettuccine sambal dabo-dabo
((tomato, chilli and lime juice)
Chocolate Brownie with Vanilla Ice
Coffee or Tea

MENU BAWANG - 210 K
Golden Champignons

Fried mushrooms with tartare sauce
or

Spicy Pumpkin Soup
Fettuccine Smoked Duck

MENU DAUN - 195 K
Cream of Mushroom
served with croutons
or

Soto Ayam

Indonesian chicken soup with rice noodles, egg, potato, tomato and local spices
*

Be-Pasih Goa Lawah

Fish fillets marinated in paste of exotic spices, grilled; served with bean-sprout/tomato
salad
or

Red Prawn & Shrimp Curry

Bali smoked duck, tomatoes, chili and fragrant herbs
or

Shellfish, green beans, chillies, prawn paste, coriander cumin, paprika, coconut milk

Salmon & Prawn Fusili

*

Pasta with snow-peas, cream, dill, thyme & garlic
*
Fruit with Vanilla Ice Cream
*

Fruit Cup with Vanilla Ice Cream
Coffee or Tea

Coffee or Tea
MENU CABE - 235 K

MENU PARFAIT - 215 K

Bali Duck Pate
or
Viet Spring Rolls

Grilled tuna with tamarind sauce, salad of glass-noodles, snow-peas, tomatoes

Fishermans Dream

Chicken leg - instead of beef - with fragrant sauce combining shallot, turmeric, garlic,
ginger chilli, lemon grass; with spinach lawar kacang, Thai basil and yellow rice

Ayam Betutu

*

Rice paper rolls filled with shrimp, bean sprouts carrot, cucumber with sauce of ginger,
soy, fish sauce, lemon
*
Grilled tuna, tenggiri, prawn with linguine tossed in basil, olives, tomatoes & garlic
or
Half of red chicken served with paku sayur and sayur urap (local vegetables) and red rice
- a little spicy
*
Ice Cream or Mango Ice
Coffee or Tea

Tamarind Tuna

*

Chicken Rendang

Mango Crepes
Coffee or Tea

Service charge (5%) and Government tax (10%) - a total of 15.5% - will be added to your bill
Master Card and Visa accepted - Minimum charge : 250 K

